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Wheat 70 cts. at Cheney, W. T.
Wheat Hil'.j it», at Independence, Or. 
Salem peuitentiary holds 323 eon 

victa.
Chin < li property to the amount of 

*",<)<»<> is exempt fiuni taxation in W. 
T

Beefsteak 17cts. per pound, and ckrs 
seventy-live cents per dozen in the 
Snohomish, W. T„ market.

Cheney, W. T., is holding a fair to 
inise money with which to provide im- 
inigrants with temporary shelter.

After the tire in Victoria, It. C., the 
Chinese presented the tire department 
with the sum of $3OO, and a gold 
medal to the chief.

The Vancouver hulepenileiit says: 
Butter mid eggs are strange eommoili- 
ties and bring big prices. The butter 
makers are all making money, anil 
liens are worth their weight in silver.

The Walla Walla Z/nionsays: It lias 
been proposed to pur woman siilliage 
to the test by petitioning the president 
to appoint Mrs. Abigal Scott Dnniwiiy 
governor of Washington Territory. 
She Ims the capacity, vim and nerve to 
make a first-class governor.

Mr. Schuey, an employed Beuj. Des
pain, of Pilot Rock, was found lying in 
the road between that place anil Pen
dleton on Monday with his leg broken, 
says the Walla Walla I’liion. Sehuey 
says that he went to put the break on 
his wagon when his foot slipped, throw
ing him from the witgun.

The Walla Walla Union scolds at 
the mail service in this fashion: Port
land papers now arrive here thirty-six 
hours after they are puldisheil. And 
some time our mails arrive here semi- 
occasioually. It seems strange flint 
the people of Eastern Washington and 
Oregon should be put to sueli inconven
ience, while nothing is being done for 
our elief.

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous dbuasea, Sores, Eryatjie- 
Ihh, Eczema, Blutchrs, Hingwonn, Tii- 
imocm, Carbuncles, Boils, and Iriiptinris 
of the Skin, are the direct rc.-ull ol au 
impure state of the blood.

To cure those diseases the blood must bo 
purified, and restored to a healthy and na
tural condition. Avek’s Sarsaparilla has 
tor over forty years been recognized by emi- 
iieui medical authorities as tbe most pow
erful blood purifier in existence, it frees 
the system from all foul humors, enriches 
and birengtheiiK the blood,removes all traces 
of mercurial treatment, and proves itself a 
complete master of all scrotulous diseases.

A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sores.
••Some months ago 1 was troubled with 

M-rofulous bore^ (ulcers) on my legs. 'I lie 
limbs were badly swollen and inflamed, and 
the sores discharged large quantities of 
oliensive matter. I.verx remedy I tried 
failed, until I used Ayfu’h b.\i.saparilla, 
of which I have now taken three bottles, 
with the result that the sores are healed, 
and my general health greatly improved. 
I feel very grateful for lhe gvou jour 
tin dicine has done me.

Yours respectfully, Mrs Ann O’Brian.’’ 
1<x Sullivan St., New iork, June 24,1882.
1 p ■ All persons inferesfed are invited 

to «all on Mrs. O'Brian*, alno upon the 
Rev. Z. I . Wilds of 7S Fast 5411» Street, 
New York City, who will take pleasure 
in testifying to the wonderful efficacy of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, not only in the cure 
<»f this lady, bu< in Iris own case am! 
many others within Ills knowledge.

The well-known writer on the Boston Herald, 
B. W. Ball, of Hue ¡tester, N.ll., writes, June 
7, 1**-’:

•’Having suffered severely for some years 
with Eczema, and having failed to find relief 
from other rejnedles, I have made use, during 
the past three months, of Aver’s Sarsapa
rilla, which has effected a complete cure. 
J consider it a magnificent remedy for all 
blood diseases.”

[Bangasser’s building on B street.] 

SANCASSER A. PAULUS 
Proprietors.

—O—-
Here i i where you can get your money’s 

worth in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage, Tripe, 
and everything .n the line of meats, of the 
I test quality the country affords. Also the

Best of Bolognas.
Give us a call and be satisfied. 

BANGASSERA PAI LI’S.
12-19tf.

(». II. HEMOTOCK,

McMinnville.

It is thought that there are about 
100,000 cases of salmon on the river, 
K.iys the Astorifin. Since the 1st of last 
April 504,200 rases have gone across 
the bar; this includes foreign and do
mestic shipments; somewhere in the 
neighborhood of 2H,0<)0 cases went 
vast via the N. P. R. R.

5 ; ZÍ5

^BO0KSELLE^
—

iSTFATUDWIEK,

D. P. UAßVBY,
C. W. I RANI ts.

At Mill.

Hsmstcck, Harvey & Francis,
Prop’s of the

Eagle Lumbering
In happy Valley, ten miles we3t of

ville.

Mills.
McMinn-

short no-Lumber of all kinds furnished on 
tice.

Dressed Lumber a specialty.
Quality equal to the best; prices as low as 

the lowest.
Give us a call and convince yourselves that 

we mean business.

E. E. Cutes, bite proprietor of the 
Mountain Sentinel, having become in
volved in debt on every hand and 
takes a sudden departure for parts un
known,the Sentinel will tie sold at Sher
iffs sale on the 10th of December sub
ject to a mortgage to the former owner 
and we hop< once more to receive it as 
a live exchange from that side of the 
mountains, so says the Walla Walla 
Stntef limn.

Land hunters will find lots of pre
cious soil scattered in the vicinity of 
Priest Rapids, and when the Snoipial- 
■uie road shall have been finished be 
tween that point and Seattle, and when 
boats shall nave been put on the river 
between that point and Aiuswoi th, and 
other boats put on the river above to 
111117 off the products of the Big Bend 
region. Priest Rapids will be a place of 
importance.

'Vite Toronto ll ui-Msavs: The clever 
Aiueiicaii engineers, Rogers and his 
crowd, who were put in place of San
ford Fleming and his men in running 
the N. P. R. across the Rockies have 
made a mess of it. They started to 
run a line through Kicking Horse puss 
and when they got to the ¡light of land 
they encountered a wall 700 feet high 
without a workable crack. So they 
have had to abandon Kicking Horse 
pass.

On Saturday last at a China camp 
near Hilgnrd. on the Baker City line 
division, says a Union, Oregon, corres
pondent, two Chinamen had a dispute 
aliont some money lluil one claimed 
the other had stolen. They subsequent
ly met some distance from camii, when 
tile oue who claimed to have lost tin 
money tied the supposed thief to a tree 
and deliberately chopped one of his 
legs off'below the knee with a grubb
ing hoe. He then killed his vie!im and 
attempted Io bury him but was captur
ed anil lodged in jail at La Grande.

The Zion correspondent of the (Ire- 
gon City 1','nterpriie writes that the 
gnine law is in force, but for all that 
Mr. ,1. I’inkley killed a large panther 
that came uear catching his son, aged 
about 12 years. It is our opinion that 
if hunting is prohibited we will soon 
have to give up possession to the "tai 
mints." There has been one hundred 
percent more damage done to stock 
etc., by the ••varmints” since the game 
law was enforced than there was be
fore.

notice.
Having closed out my Harness and Saddlery 

business at Amity, I desire to say to those who 
owe mo, either by note nr account, that my 
notes and accounts are in the lianas of E, F 
Me.sini’er, at the Post, Office in Amity, and all 
are requested to call and settle up by the 15th 
of Nov., 1883, as I must have mv niouev.

li. 11. AI‘.\M>.

Administra tri V Notier.
Notice is hereby given that the undersign

ed has be«*n appointed Administratrix of the 
estate of H. Messinger, of Yamhill County, 
Oregon, deceased. All persons having claims 
against the said deceased are hereby required 
to present them with the proper vouchers, to 
the undersigned Administratrix, or to Charles 
Lufullett. at Sheridan, tn said County and 
Ktate, within six months from lhe date of this 
uotice.

Dated Oct. 2«th, 1883.
LYAD MESSINGER, 

Adniinixtratrix of theestateot C. H. Messing
er, deceased. 3415. i

Eiccutor'M Xoticr.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

has I wen appointed, by the Countv Court ol 
the State oi Oregon, tor Yamhill County, Ex 
ecu tor of the estate of John Dowling, dtx’eas- 
ed. and all petaona having claims against said 
• state are hereby required to present then» to 
me with proper vouelters, at my office in Me- 
M nnvflle, Yamhill County, Oregon, within 
six months front the date <>| ibis notice.

Dated this 7th <j«y ot November, 1883.
Gbo. G. BINGHAM, 

Executor.34t5

Fl.ML PROOF
Land Office at Oregon Citv, I 

Oregon, Nov. 1,1883, >
Notice ,» hereby given that the following- 

named Belller ha.’«le<l notice of hi« lateation 
l.. make final prvot in «up|«>rt ol hi. glmn, 
anil'hat rai'i proof will lie made More the 
County Clerk of Yamhill Comity at Lafajette. 
llrvgoii. on Cw'urday, Dee. 22. ISAX, via Sani
mi J HeiIV, Homraicd Kn.ry No. 3.1'.»» for 
lhe K I-Ì of El 3 ot Sec 4. T » 8. R « W

He name, the following witile«.« h. prove 
his raimimion, residence upon, and co lilial loti 
ut, I id :»i>d. via: Loter roller, J»» Whal
er. J. O. Sievannon and A. Newell, all of 

........ V“kÜ,CÄttM*r.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
stimulate« and regulates the action of the 
digestive and assimilative organs, renews 
and strengthens the vital forces, and speedily 
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheuma
tic Gout, Catarrh. Genera! Debility, and 
all diseases arising from nn impoverished or 
corrupted condition of the blood, and a weak
ened vitality.

It is incomparably the cheapest blood medi
cine, on account of its concentrated strength, 
and great power over disease.

PREPARED RY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, six bottles 

for $5.A FEW HINTS
FOR THE USE OF

Dose. — To move the bow
els gently, 2 to 4 Pills, 
thoroughly, 4 to 6 Pills. 
Experience will decide the 
propt r dust, in each case.

for Constipation, or Coativenrss, no 
remedy is so effective as Ayer's Pills. 
They insure regular daily action, and re
store the bowels to a healthy condition.

For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Ayer’s 
Tills are invaluable, and a sure cure.

Heart-burn, Loss of Appetite, Fool 
Stomaili, Fl at ulruf y, Dizziness, Head
ache, Numbness, Nausea, are all relieved 
and cured by Ayer’s Pills.

In Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders, 
and Jaundice, Ayer’s Pit r.s should be 
given in doses large enough to excite the 
liver and bowels, ami remove constipation. 
As a cleansing medicine in tbe Spring, these 
Pills are unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition of 
the bowels, are expelled by these Pills.

Eruptions, Skin Diseñaos, and Piles» 
tbe result of indigestinn or Constipation, are 
cured by the use of aver s Pills.

For Colds, tike Ayer’s Tills tn open 
the poros, remove inflammatory secretions, 
and ;d Uy the fever.

Io. Diarrhoea and Dysentery, caus'd by 
sudden colds, indigestible food, etc., Ayer’s 
Pills aro the true remedy.

Kheumaii-m, (.out. ieuraliria, and 
Sciatica,often result from digestive derange
ment, or colds, and disappear on removing 
the cause by the use of Ayer’s Pills.

Tumor«, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints, 
an.i Other disorders can t d by debility or 
obstruction, are cured bv kvf.r's Pills.

hupptest*ion, «nd Painful MenMrna- 
il.m, have a safe and ready remedy in

AYER’S PILLS
Full directions, in various languages, ac- 

company each package.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

fVj I A J

1833.X
Will Im> piniivd 1KF.E to all Hpviicante, and to cus
tomers of last year without orikriDtr it It con tains 
■bout 17&pam-a, «*» fiiuetratii.i.s, prices, accurate 
description* aud valuable dim Lons tor rlautin^ 
LmH) v.:r!‘t os of VtM*tdbl»i «nd Flower Sc'ds, 
Plante, Fruit Tree’, etc. Invahiabln to all, esiK*. 
iailv tn Market Oardenors. Send for it!
D.M mifiY&CO. Detroit Mich.

STAR MILLS.
ISeYlinuville, - Oregon.

See Here:
I wil1 pay tne higbeHt market price for Mer

chantable wheat, clear of sack. Clean and 
st. re free ot charge, in raw I bnv : in ca«e yon 

, «ell to otner parties, it will cost you 3 cents for 
' cleaning and storing.

I am now manufacturing an
A. No. 1 Quullty of Flour.

to which I invite the *oloaest inspection. I 
guarantee it. Try a sack, and if it is not as I 
recommend, return it and your money will be 
refunded.

All kinds of Mill Feed on hand or made to 
order on short notice.

JOHN J. SAX, Proprietor.

AT THE

AT

•ices

PantherlCreek Mills,8
W. D. ROBERTSON, PRO.

LumbeK
LUMBER

By the Wholesale

I
AT

YARD

DAYTON OGN

Rough Lumber, of all descriptions, at

$10 per 1,000 feet
Come and avail yourselves of ”these bar 

barnams while the opportunity is before you.

W. V. POlPtJHE^
Dayton, Oregon—7tf

. G. HENDF.RSOM, 
" R . LOG A N .

McMinnville.

W. T. LOGAN,

welcimie s./loo,v
«30

Will fimi it to

YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call nt the above Salo>n.

I keep constantly ou hand the Finest W’int 
• nd Liquore for Family and Medicinal use.

K»I«N C'ANWKLU Proprietor,
4tt. McMinnville

IicMinnvillo Forniture
ir

Third M.<

Store,
’Ic.MNtH l!lr

(On block Mat ot Daning Mill, two door» .as: 
of livery stable.)

W .N. BKCHAIV*. PRO..
Carries a fall stock of Furniture. Carnets, Wai! 
Paper. B.rd Cages. Baby Carnages. Ac., whirl 
hr ■»♦•Ils at prices so reasonable that none can 
find fault.

Repauing done in a neat and substantial 
manner.

Please call and examine goods and pricas.
8U.

Dayton

McMinnville & Day tor
LIVERY, fFEED am

Salo Stables.
^tables at McMinnville situated on Thirt St. 

lb i in Dayton on Ferry St.)

Henderson & Logan Bros,. Prop’s.

V.'o are prepared to furnish

< nrriufycK. llituk*
Saddle Hor«e«^

and everyt hing in the Liverv hire in 
shaj* on shortest notice.

A HEAR3I
h kept by the«»' Stables and Funeral Turnout 

lurnisluni at any time.

We are prepared to offer 
rieuts to

C O M N ER C1.1

special induce*

L MEN:
Transient stock left with us 

beet ol care and attention.

A MONTHLY SETTLEMENT OF ALL BILL5 
will be required by us.

HENDERSON A LOGAN Emm*

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS
DRUGGIST

-»KINK ßTAYISNKKY.»
_____ p. —-4-------->»►» ■

School Supplies, Ac.
---- *--------------

^■FERRY STREETS 
DBYTON, • OR-EGON

Lumber,

FL 00 lì I NG,
RUSTIC,

PICKETS,

Lumber.

CEILING, •
FINISHING,

FENCING,

-AND-

Building Lumber!
is now being manufactured al the

Yamhill Lumbering Co.’s Mill,
Locatedjon the North Yamhill River at Western Oregon Railroad Bridge, 

Two and one-half Mile East of McMinnville.

Tt> a n if

13-mi

We are prepared ship Lumber,
H9oiut oil the II*. O. and •!*. Rai!roadn,

A Good Wagon Road to the Mill-
Address all Ordes to

YAMHJLL LUMBERING COMPANY,
McMinnville, Oregon

WILLIAM HOLL.

- AND—

.Bl

Produce | Commission
MAKER, House

[ would respectfully call the attention of the 
people to the fact that I

DKALEK IM ALL KlXbS OF

CLOCKS WATCHE anilOElRl,
—AND—

PL.ITt',1) W.IRE,

Test War Hues IPith

Bird & Gales,
(SOccmaou to NELSON a Mggj

Partioa WlaiU»« Lafayette win 
'<•11(1110111' Percent««? by <’oiui»< lon ’ 
' tore to Jtlake their P«r< liase». «J* 
>ieep au *

Of the Latrai Varltlleaof

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

nd are prepared to offer to those patroniitnm. 
advantages which they have not 

hitherto enjoyed.

We keep* full «lock of

ten’«, Boy»’ and Youths’ Clothli,, 
Boot» and bhnes, Hat» 

and Caps,

Groceries,
TOBACCO & CIGARS

Stationery, (¡lasa and QneeMwin, 
Jewelry, Stoneware,

NOTIONS
utlery, Candies, 

Clock* and Watches,
Olis and Shell Ilardwarp.

And also a large assortment of

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH

Produce of *11 kind, taken at the

Highest Market Price.
BIRD <t GATES,

Lafayette, Oregon, August 8,1881.

Pay Cash
For all kinds of Produce, Oats, Barley, Cured 
Meats, Lard, Apples, Onions, Egg3, Chickens, 
Turkeys, Ducks, Geese and Potatoes.

I have for sale
I

I
I Lime, Salt, Oafs, Potatoes. Coni ent, 

and Grass Seed.
I I also have the

Canga Gypson, or Land Plaster
The only fertilizer that contains Phosphate 
Lime.

I am also agent for the

I have the agency tor Johnson’s Patent Easy- I 
fitting Sfiectacles and Eye-Glasses of all de- ! 
SK'riptions.

All work done in a proper manner and a ! 
guarantee given. ku-3m

Northwestern Ma .ufactory & Car Company's 

FARM, Read and Mill MACHINERY, 
and now have on exhibition at my store a fine 
assortment of Farm and Road JZachinery, in
cluding the

St. Paul Twine Binder.
Call and see me at the Wallace Building, 

opposite Masonic Hall.
lotf E. x. HARDire.

BRICKYARD!
W. T. NEWBY

Has for sale at his yard in the eastern part of 
McMinnville

300,000 Newly-burned Brick,
Vz Inch he oilers to the public at prices as low 
i - the lowest.

Samples of these Brick can be seen at this 
office. 23 ml

SETTLE I I».
All jiersons indebted to W. F. Bangasser are 

reqaesfed to make immediate payment, liar- 
■.■•■el is oyer. Sell your wheat mid pay what 

■ ou owe. Respect I'ullv,
W. F- Baxkasser.

J. 3. £OHR,
House, Carriage, Sign 

and 

Ornfuiieittal Painter.
'liiini llle, ... Oregon.

Painting done in tbe neatest style, on the 
shortest not ce and at. tbe most reasonable 
prices. Shop in the old Beary buildiDg ou 
Third between A and B Sts. btf.

Dress-makinG.
Those wishing

Dress-Making, Cutting and Fitting
Done to Ordei, will please call on

MRS. H. A- ALLEN
At her residence, in Amity, Oregon.

Nov. 1, 1881—tt.

Sale Bills !
PRINTED NEATLY, QUICKLY,
A CHEAPLY, ON SHORT NOTICE, AT

The Reporter Job Printing Office
McMINNVILL . OREGON.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

n IkUlDWA E,
OF ALL KINDS,

FXJB.ITITTTKE,
OR

M’CAIN & HURLEY,
.ITTGH.VH: 1%.ITL.I JI*. Ì

—and - -

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
Saif:« yettc, ... Oregon

Office—Jail Building, up stair«. 33tf.

Agricultural Implem'ts,
OF EVERT KIND, GO TO

D. I. CORKER,
Lafayette, Oregon.

PORTLAND

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
(Old u NATIONAL,” established 1866.)

128 Front St., Bet. Washington and Alder,
PORTLAND, OREGON

A. P. ArinstroiiQ*, - - Principal.
A. Wesco, - Penman and SecyJ.

An institution designed for the practical busi
ness education of both sexes.

NoAdmitted on any week-day of the year, 
vacations at any time, and no exam

ination on entering.

scholarship:
Tor the Full Business Course, - S60.

PEN WORK
Of all kinds executed to order at reasonabl 

rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The College Journal, containing information 
of the course of study, when to enter, time in
quired, cost of board, etc., and cuts of on»* 
mental jienmanshin, from the pen of Prof. 
Wesco, sent free. Address:

A. P. ARMSTRONG. 
Portlaod. Gr.Lock Box 104.

discover" 
dira ** 
Al" “'

-T. i'HAULEtt HOTEL,
r. 3IVI.TX.'£B. Prop..
Corner Third and B streets,

1< MI^MVII.LF • • OltEOOM.
New house! New furniture! ufiMirpaMcd in 

the eout trv. Rate«—$1 to $2 per day, accord- 
i ig io HM-m. Single meals, 25 cents. Ixxig- 
i ig. 25 to 51) rente, according to room. Board 

I a i<i Lodging. $4 to $<>, per week. Fine Sample 
. lUMin.a and aaperior accommodations for com- 
Imercial t. <*n. Supper furnished Balls and 

i art tea at reaeooable rates. Give me a call 
and »ce lor jrourwlvea.

CHARLES LAFOLLETT,
Counselot atÄLaw.

Offre—shrrtdan, Yamhill C».,Or<-gon

Particular attention given to Convsvancinc 
Collecting. Buying »nd Selling Real Estate.

NTLIILIXG F. IIAI<ni\G
ATTOJUJKY AT LAW CONVEYANCER

* 1 Real f etale »nd Collecting Agenr. and No 
Ury I’nbhe All work perUmirg to thin line 
attended to prompil, and reliably, Alao, man 
nfaclnrer and repairer of Boot, »»d Shoe«. All 
work done with neainewi aud di.patch Head 
Suners under Odd Fellow,' Hall. McMinnville 

regou. h!H

The Most Successful Remedy ever 
ed, as it is certain in its eflects and 
blister. READ PROOF BELOW, 
cellent for hitman flesh.
From a Prominent Phtsicu*

Washington. Ohio, June Lib» I , 
Dr. B. J. Kendall, A Co.,—and 

ing your advertisement, in Turt, 
Farm, of your Kendall’s Spavin < u • 
having a valuable and fpeedj horse w ' 
been lame tr^m a spavin tor eight**0 . jf 
I sent to you for a bottle bv express, wl\an-- 
six weeks temoved all laiueues* and . 
rnents and a ¡urge splint from «now« 
aud both horse? are as sound to-day 
The one bottle was worth to me oue 
dollars. Respectfully Your?, p

H. A. Bertol«t>v’

Kendall’s Spavin Cur«
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Fatten'« Mill«, M Y. Feb
B. J. Kendall A Co., Genu :-Th« ,

niMon which I used your Kendall’ 
Cure was a malignant ankle sprain o 
months standing. I had tried n,a rd 
but tn yain. Your spavin <^ure ,^U u®*
on the ground again, and for thep g :ly 
since hurt tn a natural position. 1 ,
liniment it excels anything tt_lU

Yonr. truly, K«<- M ; M,u i.t 
Pastor of M E. Church, Patten • yi
Send for illustrated circular *#6*

proof. Price, $1. AH druggi»« .b*" pr 
get It for you. Dr. B. J. Kendal * 
pnelora, F.no-hurg Fall«, VU


